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“With folded arms and steady eyes,  

And little fear, and less surprise,  

Look upon them as they slay 

Till their rage has died away. 

Then they will return with shame 

To the place from which they came, 

And the blood thus shed will speak 

In hot blushes on their cheek.” 

 

(from P.B. Shelley’s Mask of Anarchy)- Remembering Gandhi this Independence Day.  

 

On its 73rd independence day, India has many achievements to be proud of. When we had 
our first democratic election in 1951, we became one of the only developing countries to 
have successfully conducted free and fair elections. We also continued a tradition of having 
democratically elected governments who did not subvert the constitution. Compared to oth-
er post-colonial countries, India has had stable governments, reasonable development, and 
is seen at par with fellow Asian giant China as the upcoming super power. 

We may be a developing country but we are surely a powerful one. We have the world’s 
seventh largest economy by nominal GDP and the third largest by purchasing power. In the 
decades since independence, India has made its mark in numerous arenas at the global lev-
el. India is among the largest military powers in the world and has got a very sophisticated 
missile program. We produce the most engineers in the world, and it is estimated that by 
2025, India will have the largest workforce in the world. If we were to note down all that 
we have achieved since independence, we would probably end up writing a novel. 

 If on the one hand we have a lot to feel proud about, on the other side we have a host of 
problems that plague our society even today. Discrimination, intolerance, violence, exploi-
tation, inequality are just to name a few. The headlines this past one year were dominated 
by stories of increasing intolerance and violence.  

Unity in diversity has been the thread that has woven multiple peoples of this region to one 
identity- that of being an Indian. This independence day, more than ever before we need to 
invoke the spirit of non-violence and ahimsa. The foundations of our society is delicately 
balanced, and it is these values of democracy, peace, non-violence and tolerance that can 
ensure the longevity of our nation and nationality.  

 

With that thought, we wish all our readers a very happy independence day.  
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मेरी गुस्ताखी माफ़ करना, स्याही की सजीव करने आया हूँ, 

मैं तेरी बोली के कुछ अलफ़ाज़ उधर लेना चाहता हूँ... 

 

चार कदमो में  ममटटी, पानी, ज़ुबानी मिन्न रंग रवती है 

अखंडता में इकाइए िाव गेरुआ, महना सी धमन राजमत है 

लावनी से क्षमिया रीत-राग मिन्न न जानू में 

पर हर सुहामनमत की से्नह थाल लज़ीज़-लोक नृत्य नचती है 

 

महमाचली मिमिरो ंमें रह धनन धेर मसख लेना 

चंबल की छल-छल से मठमैल मसख लेना 

िारत की धड़कन में पहूँच, सुन खडी बंुदेलखंडी 

धुन इन िाषाओूँ के धागो ंको अपनी उूँगमलयो ंमें सुलझ-उलझने 
देना I 

 

मिर उनको मपरो कर में, चोगा केसरी बुन लेना 

-सृमि मसंह 

 

चंदन है इस देि की माटी तपोिूमम हर ग्राम है 
हर बाला देवी की प्रमतमा बच्चा बच्चा राम है || धु्र || 

 
हर िरीर मंमदर सा पावन हर मानव उपकारी है 
जह ं मसंह बन गये खखलौने गाय जह ं म ं प्यारी है 

जह ं सवेरा िंख बजाता लोरी गाती िाम है 
हर बाला देवी की प्रमतमा बच्चा बच्चा राम है ||  

 
जह ं कमम से िाग्य बदलता श्रम मनष्ठा कल्याणी है 
त्याग और तप की गाथाऍं गाती कमव की वाणी है 
ज्ञान जह ं का गंगाजल सा मनममल है अमवराम है 
हर बाला देवी की प्रमतमा बच्चा बच्चा राम है ||  

 
मजस के सैमनक समरिूमम मे गाया करते गीता है 

जह ं खेत मे हल के नीचे खेला करती सीता है 
जीवन का आदिम जह ं पर परमेश्वर का धाम है 
हर बाला देवी की प्रमतमा बच्चा बच्चा राम है || 

 
कर गयी पैदा तुझे उस कोख का एहसान है 

सैमनको ंके रक्त से आबाद महन्दुस्तान है 
मतलक मकया मस्तक चूमा बोली ये ले किन 

तुम्हारा 
मैं मां हं पर बाद में, पहले बेटा वतन तुम्हारा 

 
धन्य है मैया तुम्हारी िेंट में बमलदान में 

झुक गया है देि उसके दूध के सम्मान में 
दे मदया है लाल मजसने पुि मोह छोड़कर 

चाहता हं आंसुओ ंसे पांव वो पखार दंू 
ए िहीद की मां आ तेरी मैं आरती उतार लंू… 



Facts about India 
 ‘India’ got its name from the River Indus.  

 The national flag of India was first unfurled on August 7, 1906, at the Parsee Bagan Square in Kolkata and it 
had horizontal stripes of red, yellow and green.  

 The contemporary flag of the India is tri colored with an Asoka Chakra in the middle. The top most saffron strip 
signifies sacrifice and bravery; the middle white strip stands for truth, peace and purity; and the green color 

stands for fertility, faith and valor. The Ashoka Chakra implies righteousness.  

 At the time of independence India had 565 princely states and Sardar Vallabhai Patel along with other leaders 
implemented different techniques to adjoin these states to form India.  

 The territory of India in 1956 had 14 states and 6 union territories. 

 Goa became a part of India in 1961 and Sikkim in 1975.  

 Mahatma Gandhi, the chief architect of the Independence did not participate in the celebrations. He was there to 
be a part of a hunger strike that was conducted to impede the communal killings that were triggered due to parti-

tion. 

 India had no national anthem when it became an independent country on 15th August 1947. Jana Gana Mana 
was adopted as India’s national anthem later in the 1950s. The Bengali version of Jana Gana Mana was written 

by Rabindranath Tagore in 1911.  

 Hindi and English are the official languages of India and that India doesn’t have a national language.  

*रंगमंच प्रसु्तमत 



Riddle of the Year 

( Level—Difficult ) 

He told me, you told him 

I told you no tell her 

I told her no tell you 

I told him no tell her 

I told you she tell me 

He told her to tell you 

So tell me to tell you 

She told him to tell her . 

1.How many people are mentioned in 

the extract?  

2.Who told what to whom? 

 

Credits: Super 30 
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(Raksha Bandhan) 
Raksha Bandhan is one of the most endearing ways to celebrate the bond between brothers and sisters. It is celebrat-

ed with full enthusiasm, zeal and gaiety at SelaQui.  On this day, a sister ties a rakhi around the wrist of her brother 

in order to pray for his prosperity, health and well-being. The brother in return offers a gifts and promises to protect 

his sister from any harm and under every circumstance.  

Festivities have gripped the nation with India celebrating its 73rd year of Independence Day and Raksha Bandhan 

on Thursday. It is a time for a double celebration as Raksha Bandhan and Independence Day fall on the same day 

after 19 years. With both celebrations falling on the same day, it is a reminder of how intricately the festivity is asso-

ciated with India’s struggle for Independence and is a symbolic reminder of how Indians can stand united in face of 

diversity. 

The origin of Raksha Bandhan can be traced back to the mythological times, which recounts many stories on how 

this custom came into being. In all probability, the most popular story in Indian mythology is that of Lord Krishna 

and Draupadi, 'The wife of the five Pandavas'. The story goes, on Makar Sankranti, Krishna cut his little finger when 

handling sugarcane. His Queen, Rukmini immediately sent an official to get bandages. Meanwhile Draupadi, who 

was watching the entire incident, cut off a little bit of her Saree and tied his finger with it to stop the bleeding. In 

return, Krishna promised to help her out when required. That is the story behind the help Krishna provides during 

the unceremonious disrobing of Draupadi, Krishna came and made her saree never ending, saving her the embar-

rassment by giving her protection when she needed it the most.  

Another account relating to the event is that of Rabindranath Tagore organizing Rakhi Mahotsavas to cele-

brate Raksha Bandhan and strengthen the bond of love and togetherness between Hindus and Muslims of Ben-

gal.  Rakshabandhan, thus, is a fusion of many values central to our country and is a festival that transcends cultural 

and religious divisions. 

-Zaina Nafees 

Help Aaryan find his pig 


